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Social Interest 1 Thomp sons to -
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MakeHomeHere y. i --yFeaturing for Monday kLentenng, on?
; Lecture: benes
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1 ft RS. ROY KEATS TERRY (Ruth Elton), whose marriage was a quiet event of Saturday eve-- 1 Durinsr Winter Women's Suits 6i Authentic.Stylem

3I VI i"g ai nrst mctnoaui episcopal cnurcn. ivirg. naxoia jamcs, wuc w ,iu&jwr, j ae whu
IsabellaMisswas Miss Dorothea Warner before her marriage and, who is 'Visiting here.

in the season's favored materialsCOCIAIt i interest f centers in the an--Clark, who left Portland Sunday to enter the Boston Conservatory of Music. -

kj nouncement of the new series

$55' - $59 165lectures to be glren by the member at
the Junior League . of , Portland, which
will 1m given on Kriday mornings at 11

? ss a
o'clock In the church house of the First
Presbyterian church beginning Novem
ber Si. "A group of prominent maids and
matrons of the social contingent of the

v; the appreciation of Liebe? style taprem- -
- I aey and the knowledge that style-exte-

X lence is always coupled 'with quality un- -
questionable, lies the fullest enjoyment of

- choosing a suit at these moderate prices. -

city will attend the lectures and Is taking
much interest,, in ; their success. .

The lectures -- will be "given as was a
similar series last: year for the benefit
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of the woman's- - building of the Uni
versity of Oregon. (A large list of repre MkVttftj'i MMM- -Tailored - and Demi-Tailor- edsentative women of the city has prom-
ised its patronage and support for . this
course, and the program offered is one
of unusual interest, the schedule as tol--
lowsi:;. j -

Interest to Portland friends is theOF
, arrival of Mr. and , Mrs. W.. U

Thompson of Pendleton In Portland,
where they will; make their borne at 45
King street for the winter months. Mr.
Thompson is vice president of the First
National bank. ; On Thursday Mr. and
Mrs. Thompson , aocom panted by Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick: E. Judd, left Pen-
dleton by motor , for , Portland and
thence to Eugene, where -- they will visit
Henry Judd and Edward Thompson, who
are students at the University of Oregon.
Before --the departure of Mnk. Thompson
for this city she has been much enter-
tained. Early in the week she was. the
guest o honor at a bridge luncheon
given at .the; Hillside home of Mrs.
Frant Frasier, la Pendleton., and nu-
merous, other atfairs were planned for
the entertainment of Mrs. Thompson
before her departure.

Miss Genevieve Thompson was hostess
for an informal luncheon and motor
trip up Columbia river highway Monday,
honoring Mrs. Jackson R. Myers, who
has been the guest of Mrs. John Gill
for some --time. ., Mrs.. Myers came to
Portland to attend the wedding of her
niece. Miss . Stephanie Strain, to Lieu-
tenant Edward May lor Scott. She re-
turned to Berkeley, CaL, on Tuesday
evening. , Oq Tuesday afternoon Miss
jThcmpson's f guests Included Mrs; My-
ers, Mrs. Thomas T. Strain, Mrs. John
Gill, Mrs. Walter Smith, Mrs. Harold
Gill and Mrs. George T. Willett. The
party stopped at Forest Hall for
luncheon.-

November 7 The Primitive and Its
Survivals in Higher Stages."

November 14 "Religious Morality."
November 21 "The Secular Spirit in

Morals." " ' .
November 2ft "Moral Individualism."

( Models of "; i
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Tricotine - ....
t

r Broadcloth : r .
"

French Serge I
V , . , Plain Velour .

- Check. Velour
'embodying man-tailore- d details and hand fin
ishing. Fine skill in , applying cording, .and
darts; in making.button holes, and the perfec-
tion of smartly turned collars, linked cuffs and

December 6 "Political Morals. 'I
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December 12 The Moral Implications
of Democracy."

j Dr. George Rebec.
January "The . Spirit , of Modern

Social Progress.' .

January If "The State as Eugenlst.'
Dr. Franklin Thomas.

January 23 "Social Progress Through
Child Welfare Work in wegon."

Dr. B. W. DeBusk. . 1 1 X different belts ,Ieave nothing to be suggested
1 1 to make these suits more desirable. "

. ! i . N W StJanuary SO "Some Aspects of the In
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Sketched Direct From Models
sdustrial Situation."

Dr. EL C Bobbins.
February 7 "Some Problems in Citi

senshlp Training,' '
i iTThe marriage of Mrs. Ethel Stearns

February 14 "Some Historical Forces
Shaping Social Progress.! .

- - Dr. Joseph 8chafer.
? a

1 IThe speakers are all well known and

Liebes9 splendid readiness to meet every suit need is exempli-
fied in a collection ranging in price from ' ii

$39.50 to $295.00
able ' members of : the faculty of the
University Of Oregon. Dr. Rebec's six
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Spauldlng to Francis Ashford of this
city was quietly solemnised at the. home
of the bride's mother. -- Mrs. Loyal B.
Stearns, 190 King street, on Saturday
evening.- The service was read in the
presence of the Immediate family at
o'clock by the Rev. Joshua StansfieldV
Mr. and Mrs. Ashford have taken apart-
ment at the Wilmar for the winter
months. ;
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An announcement of interest is that of
the engagement of Miss Marjorle Ho-ba- rt

to James Donald Keys, which was
made at an Informal luncheon October
11 at the home of Miss Gladys Welch.
The news was-tol-d to 12 Miss Hu-

bert's most intimate friends. Novem-
ber 12 has been chosert by the bride-ele- ct

for the date of her wedding: -

Ralph R. Holzman, former student at
the University of Oregon, left Portland
for Chicago; 111., where : he will attend
Rash Medical school. ; . ' " , ,. "i .

t Autumn Frocks of: Unusual

lectures are on the general theme, "Types
of Morality." While" each of the lectures
is complete in Itself, there is an under-
lying thought through the series of social
service and social progress.

Dr. Franklin Thomas is the head of
the new school of social service, a man
of wide experience and ability. Dr. De
Busk Is an expert in 'educational psy-
chology and is chairman of the Child
Welfare Commission of Oregon. Dr. K.
C Robbins of the sociology department
has made a special study of Industrial
problems.' . Dr. Joseph Schafer's histories
are standard textbooks in the schools,
and he has been honored by having been
called to Washington, D. C for a year's
work with the Historical association,
whose' special work was to determine

Charm Very Moderately --Priced !

at. $35.:- -
! a

iSatinSerge
Tricotine

Pleating Shrinking J

Fine . Hemstitching 10c Yard
Bnttoss TTo Delay.

Coat Button Holes 10c Each
Abe Braiding, Taeklag. fe:te Etc.

RflflTU'Q 8J' MOROAIf BUILDING
DUUIilO corner BMwsy and Wash.

the best means of training for citixenahip
through proper teaching of history and
civics.

Tickets for, the 12 lectures may be ob-
tained for 5 from Meier A Frank's book
department, from members of the Junior
league, . its president. Miss Rhoda Rum-meli- n.

or from Miss Esther Tucker, 659
Hoyt street.

It in fully expected that several hun-
dred representative women-- : win beta
attendance each week. A few of the
number who have consented to act as
patronesses are Mri. Edgar , B. Piper,
ilrg. Hannah Robertson. Mrs. A E.
Rockey, Mrs.. E. C Shevlin, Mrs. Daniel
A Shindler. Mrs. C. J. Smith, Mrs. Rob-
ert N. Stanfield. Mrs. Loyal B. Stearns,
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offering rich in the variety ofANstyle that make a lower-than-usu-al

price) truly gratifying.. '

Straight Line Styles ,
'

.

i - Bloused Models , V,
. Tunic and Draped Frocks j'

New Collars, Cuffs, Vests '
' . The Season's Colorings

Misses' and Wot , - t's
.' '

-
,

' - Sizes

convincingly demonstrating Liebes
- frock supremacy -- v

0ynjefta ',
I Mrs. Fred H. Strong. Mrs. Robert H.
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IISketched Direct From ModelsteeldJieA3

QSJIIR A wealth of beauty aWaits you in our immense showings
of fashionable frocks, embracing a price rapge of
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Strong, Mrs. Charles F. Swigert, Mrs.
Joseph N. Teal, Mrs. Gordon Voorhles,
Miss Genevieve Thomas. Mrs. William
D.i Wheelwright, Mrs. IeOm White, Mrs.
George , & Whiteside. Mrs. Frank M.
Warren, Mrs. OU B. Wight. Mrs. T. B.
Wilcox, Mrs. George T. Willett, Mrs.' H.
C. Wilson. Mrff C. E. S. Wood. Mra H.
C Wortman. Mrs. M. A. M. Ashley. Mrs.
Louis Gerlinger, Jr.

An Interesting event of Thursday will
be the studio tea given at the studios of
Miss Emma Hyatt Morton at 404 Allsky
building. Miss Morton spent a year in
Washington, D. C, during the war
period and while in the Fast attended
the Illinois School of Photography at
Effington, 111., where the made a spe-
cial study of home portrait work.

Mrs. Harry L. Titus and her son-in-la- w

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Lar-rabee- n,

and Miss Jean Titus of Coro-nad- o.

Cal, have taken apartments at
the Stelwyn for the winter months. '

Miss Regis Wendel of Piqua, Ohio,
who Is the house guest of Mrs. Jesse
Ettleson for a short time, is being enter-
tained informally by her many friends
in the city. .'I : '

$49.00 to $175.00
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1 Sf I take th home of Miss Sarah Lewis for
I ' r.iKCi&V'l lil . three montha.'t J IS

A ,'- ll Portland friends of Mrs. James G.
,: I I , ll Gauld and Miss Isabella Gauld will be

: I - II sorry to learn of their departure for
') t v ''J. Southern California on Thursday eve- -

I j. r i, II Bint where they will spend the entire
. - i'v Vf - x H i winter. Mrs. Gauld and her daughter

. i ". ll w"' K to E1 Encanto, Santa Barbara,
- r"vv' - R I where they will remain until spring.V; 'f:.v "i il .
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I I Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Fulton of Astorfe
Vf5S"Sc. V 7 'I' ,' I l , f'' '""S and are, guests

11 S$ "'-' II t the Hotel Portland.
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itFilth and Oak Sts.

Portland. Onoon
Unapproachable Low Prices ;

quoted on
Hand-Ma- de Batiste & Philippine UnderwearOR OCR for tNneitel

M sleced Kh hnms
YOUR CHRISTMAS
QPMttnt Cars iould
dlatatr. !

i - - . i t
the hostess. Another' luncheon was READY NOW Our Fashion p"ook of Fall and Winter

Tups, beautifully illu$tratd "With photographs.' A
postcard to H. Liebes & Co. will bring you a copy.

given for the bride elect by Miss Mar--1
rarpt Hwtt Trior vum1m lrlnHin Ur !Bride to Be Is

Receiving, Much
Social Attention

Ferdinand Smith, Mrs. William War-
rens, Miss Katherine Holbrook, Miss
Sally Mart, Miss Tucker and Mrs. Snow,
Mrs. . Bartlett and her , daughter have

s & Co. FursDistinctive
SHopsA MONO the brides elect who are

social attentions In the last, few weeks before the wedding day Is
Miss Barbara Bartlett, daughter of Mr. ForWomen "'If
and Mrs. T. Harris Bartlett, whose
ding to Mortimer Hall Hartwell will be

The matter of lineage, a knowledge of the source whence
they come, is as important in furs as in other things and it
is the great distinction between H. Liebes & Co. furs andan event of November 6. On Tuesday i

Gowns and Envelope Chemise at $1.95
(Limit two to each customer)

gowns and envelope chemise, harid-scallope- d. . Owing to
HAND-MAD-

E

quantities, only two to each customer and early-in-the-d- ay buying
counseled. . , .;- - .T

.ordinary furs. .I. Reubin
" Ladles' Taller aac. Dsilgser

sTjIte m bush laite blbo.
, BROAD WAT AT ALBEK , .
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The pelts we use are largely the pick of thoe from out
ovyn stations in the Far North. H. UebeS & . de-
signers and craftsmen, in our own workrooms 'fashion

V. at S5.95. our furs. . --at$2.95.to $3.95

miss tsarueu was honored at a luncheonat Waverley. Country 'elub, for which
Mrs. Charles EL Miller was hostess.
Guests for the occasion included Mrs,

r Irving Webster, Mrs. Rogers MacVeagh.
Mrs. Lewis Mills. Mrs.- - David T. Honey- -

r .man. Mrs. Margaret Burrell Biddle, Mra
Lucius Allen Lewis, Mrs. Elliott R. Cor-be- tt.

Mrs. Robert C. Washburn, Mrs.
Robert Hale Noyes. Miss-Margar- et Hew-et- t.

Miss Esther Tucker and Miss Bart- -
letL -v ; ; r

On p Wednesday Mrs. Lucius AllenLewis entertained for Miss Bartlett withluncheon at her home in Lovejoy street
Seated " about a handsomely appointed
table were Miss Bartlett Mrs. MacCor- -
mac Snow,; Mrs. Rogers MacVeagh.- Mrs.

' Lewis Mills. Miss Margaret Hewett, Miss
Esther Tucker, Mrs. Irving Webster 'and

tl
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I I " 1., C. E. Holliday Co.
, Cloaks SuitsFrocks

' 383 Washington $t.

f i Gowns and envelope chemise, hem-

stitched and embroidered in dainty de 7
m

?
II

ft signs by hand. Exceedingly-attractiv- e as
If priced.

t
;

Hand-mad- e envelope chemise and gowns
elaborately . hand -- 'embroidered. Win-- :
somely lace and ribbon finished very
"wantable" indeed, '

---at $6:95 to $12.50 'S 9a
SPECIAL LOXG COATS $.60.00

--at S4.955 ?

' T

you do know gtoref' .
1 , ' j) "
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Exquisitely hand - embroidered envelopePetticoats as well as gowns and envelope
chemise in this group. Hand-mad- e; hand- -

LADIES' AND MISSES'
SUITS, COATS-DRESSE- S

'a larok assortment or PALI
. STYLES .

lace.chemise, finished with real , filet
Hand made throughout wonderfully- -1 1 embroidered, finished with ,real

- 447 ALOKN.LADIli' TAILOR. -
beautiful and desirable..

FOR - AN . . Vt TO - DATS i SUIT ;

THS LADIM' TAILOR. 1S4 TtHTH ST.

1 1 lace. '-
-. .,' :t7..

1 1 Business t Hours:
1 1 9:30a.m.to6p.th:

Specialized : Mail
Order Service .
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fWNCRS TtL IS (NKXPENSIVC Y;
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